
BURTON MANOR PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Home Learning Resources 

Online Learning 

Suitability website Outline of website 

Whole 
school 

https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/
UserPassword 
 

Free online access for parents/pupils to 
Espresso Discovery (EYS/KS1/KS2 content) 
and Espresso Coding (KS2) 
Please use Username: student27713 
Password: burton10 
To access the site 

Whole 
school 

www.twinkl.co.uk/offer Free online access for parents/pupils - home 
learning packs for Early Years, KS1 and KS2 
pupils. Science experiments at home, Maths 
activities, Online reading books and 
supporting questions. Plus much more. 

KS1/2 www.wordunited.com/resources Free resources to download/print. Can be 
filtered by subject or age. 

Whole 
school 

tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html Free downloadable activity book for Early 
Years, KS1 and KS2 

KS1/2 ttrockstars.com Free access for parents. 
Online times table practise games and 
challenges. 

Whole 
school 

uk.ixl.com Wide variety of online games covering English 
and Maths skills which change and adapt to 
how a child has answered questions making 
learning personalised to their needs. 

Whole 
school 

www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/advice-for-
parents/fun-ideas-learning-at-home 

Online activities for English, Maths and 
Reading-by subjects or by age. Also kids 
activities to complete. 

KS1/2 www.researchify.co.uk Curriculum search engine to find info on any 
topic such as The Tudors, Henry 8th, Rivers, 
The Vikings etc 

Early Years hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/ Activities for Nursery and Reception age 
children. 

Whole 
school 

Topmarks.co.uk Free online resources/games for all areas of 
the curriculum. 
Can be filtered by subject/age. 

KS1/2 bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary A wealth of activities and resources for all 
curriculum areas for KS1 and 2 pupils 

KS2 www.guinnessworldrecords.com Searchable database of record breaking feats. 

Whole 
school 

classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ Free downloadable home learning packs for 
all year groups 

KS1/2 hellogiggles.com/news/museums-with-virtual-tours/ 
 

Virtual museum tours 

KS1/2 thereadingrealm.co.uk/2020/03/15/free-reading-
realm-home-learning-pack-fairy-tales 

Range of online activities with an English 
theme to download and complete 

EYs/KS1 Activityvillage.co.uk Lots of colouring pages, kids crafts, 
educational resources, puzzles, printables of 
all sorts, worksheets, sudoku for kids and lots 
more 

Whole 
school 

www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers Fun curriculum linked resources to get you 
physically moving while learning about 
different topics 
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KS2 www.tinkercad.com Free online Coding site 

EYs www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio Cbeebies radio-listening activities for younger 
children 

Whole 
school 

www.redtedart.com Fun, easy and "do-able" crafts for kids and 
grown-ups. Using every day materials, making 
DIY a great activity to do together 

KS1/2 World-geograpgy-games.com/world.html Brain-engaging geography games to test your 
knowledge: learn countries of the world, 
capitals, flags, US States, continents, islands, 
oceans and much more 

KS1/2 www.natgeokids.com/uk/ Geography based activities and quizzes 

KS2 Ed.ted.com Wide range of engaging learning videos for 
various subjects 

Whole 
school 

Toytheatre.com Interactive online games for Reading, Maths 
and Art 

Whole 
school 

Dkfindout.com/uk/ Fun learning activities for kids with videos, 
quizzes & galleries 

KS2 Myminimaths.co.uk Downloadable packs for Years 3-6 to practise 
and improve maths skills 

KS1/2 www.maths4everyone.com Range of online maths materials, worksheets, 
workbooks, Y6 SATs practise papers 

KS1/2 Code.org/learn Register for a free account, coding projects 

KS1/2 Primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk Primary homework help site for easy to read 
support for a wide range of school  topics and 
subjects 

EYs Wordworld.com Pre-school short animations related to word 
formation 

EYs/KS1 squiggleparkcom Sign up for free. Reading skill building for ages 

3 to 8+ 

KS1/2 Spellzone.com Online games and spelling lists to reinforce 
spelling patters 

 

Non-screen based learning 

*Read your reading book(s) 

*Practise your spellings 

*Work on your maths passport (they’re all on school website) 

*Work on your Homework project (Y3/4 pupils-Extreme Earth) 

*Keep a daily diary of all the tasks you complete 

*Design your own timetable for working at home-what learning are you going to do and when? 

*Make a WANTED poster for a character you have been learning about in class 

*Design a new machine, label the parts and write about what your machine does, how it works etc 

*Exercise!!-YouTube- Kids workout 1 & 2, Fitness workout for kids, Cosmic kids Yoga 

*Design your own board game and write out the rules of play 

*Build an Eco model using recyclable materials 

*Write a book review 



*Do some research about a school topic you have enjoyed (The Vikings, Rivers, WWII etc) 

*Make a list of the counties and cities in the UK 

*Draw some flags of other countries and write 3 facts about each country 

*Cook or make something and write a set of instructions 

*Make a scavenger hunt (list of odd and fun things to collect from around the house or in the garden) 

*Learn origami –origami-instructions.com is a great place to start 

*Make a musical instrument 

*Learn to say 10 words in a foreign language 

*Learn a new card game 

*Construct something from Lego 

*Fill the sink and test which things float and sink 

*Make your own playdough, gloop, slime 

*Go into your garden (if you have one) and help to prepare it for summer. Think about what seeds or plants you 

would like to grow 

*Make different types of paper aeroplanes and fly then to see which is the best design 

(https://www.artofmanliness.com/articles/how-to-make-the-worlds-best-paper-airplanes/) 

 

SEND related resources 

https://www.bdadyslexia.org.uk/advice/children/guidance-for-parents - support for dyslexia 

https://ican.org.uk/  Support for speech and language  

https://readingeggs.co.uk/articles/2016/05/19/homeschool-spelling-activities/ practical ideas to learn spellings 

https://www.tes.com/news/six-ways-boost-childrens-handwriting practical ideas to support handwriting 

 

Online Safety Guidance 

 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping- children-safe/online-safety/ 
 
 https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/  
 
https://safety.google/intl/en_uk/families/families-tips/ 
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